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OMAHA DRIVER

WINS 300-MI- LE

RAGE AT HOME

Eddie Rickenbacher Drives His Car
to Popular Victory to In-

augurate Sport.

ONE RECORD FALLS IN TEST

Tom Orr Thrills Crowd by Break-

ing a World's Record Five
Miles in Three Minutes.

ABOUT 30,000 WATCH THE RACE
:s i

Rickenbacher - a Heart-Breakin- g

Pace Right from the Jump,

Which Was Hard to Follow.

BROWN ENTERS AT 100 MILES

Rickenbacher (Maxwell) first.
KlapNftf time, S:17:8f.20.

CrDoniicll ( Deusenberg ), second.
Klanard time, 3:30:27.68.

Orr (Maxwell), third. Elapsed
time, 3:10:17.25.

Donaldson (Einden), fourth.
Flapped time, 4:50:86.23.

Eddie Rickenbacher, driving a
Maxwell, won the first annual 300-mi- le

gasoline classic at the new
Omaha Speedway yesterday. His
time was 3:17:39.20, an average of
91.74 miles an hour.

Eddie O'Donnell, captain of the
Deusenberg team, and Rlckenbach-cr'- s

old mechanician, was second,
clipping the distance at an average
of 86.16 miles an howr. Tom Orr,
Rickonbacher's Maxwell teammate,
was third, traveling at an average of
82.30 miles an hour, and Lou Don-

aldson piloted his Emden into fourth
money. V. V. Brown, In a Du Chea-na- u,

was flagged off the track after
he had done TO laps. Brown will
get a good-size- d chunk of the prize
money for his game showing, as he
mt. red the race after it had pro-

gressed 100 miles. Thirty thousand
people aw the race.

An Omaha product won Omaha's first
big automobll race. That wan Eddie
Rickenbacher. Eddie wan a residents
Omaha for vral yearn and he learned
the racing: same on the hejf-ml- le dirt
track' on Went Leavenworth under the
telelage of ' Roy Coffeen. So it In only
natural that every speed enthusiast in
Omaha regards Eddie an a personal friend
and take a personal delight in seeing the
daring lad win a race. It wan a groat
ovation hee got when he waved lite hand
In air in answer to the finish flag.

Rickenbacher wan given flrnt position
at the pole and he paced the preliminary
lap around tre track. On the flying start
Rick wan leading the first and he re-

ceived the flag from ntarter Fred Wag-

ner. When the flag waved again tt wan

to herald the lasf lap of the Maxwell
pilot, and when it waved a third time It
announced that Eddie wan the vlotor.

XTr LiMri Lead.
Never once did Rickenbacher lone the

lead. Billy Chandler of the Deusenberg
teaai waa In hot pursuit for a few miles,
but Billy's car went to the bad and he
was forced to succumb. When Chandler
left the race Eddie O'Donnell took up the
chase, but Eddie couldn't drive the turns
riulte as fast as Rick, and even though
he passed him occasionally on the stretch,
Rickenbacher came In fifteen laps ahead
at the finish.

O'Donnell and Rickenbacher furnished
some merry sport for the speed enthusi-
asts. Brushes between these two were
frequent and xcitlng. First O'Donnell
would come roaring down the stretch and
pass Rick. The crowds In the standa
would rise en masse and cheer and yell.
Then Rick would pass the Deusenberg
and the crowd would again rise to Its
feet to give, this time, a still louder
cheer and yell.

Una a Marrow Escape.
During one brush O'Donnell narrowly

escaped a serious accident. Donaldson
was Just ahead of the speeding daredevils
snd O'Donnell was a trifle In the lead of
Rick. He attempted' to swing high Into
the curve to pass Donaldson, but couldn't
make It. It looked for a moment as if
O'Donnell would crash down Into Don-
aldson or turn broadside before Ricken
bacher. But the Deusenberg driver threw
his wheel over and plunged straight down
off the track nnd ploughed along the dirt
safety track for several teet, then to
swing up on th. boards again safely. It
wss a clever bit of work and dangerous.

Tom Orr, who drove his Maxwell Into
third position, also put up a mighty
pretty race. While Rickenbacher and
O'Donnell carried away the honors, Orr
did some mighty good work and was con-
gratulated for his showing.

Makes Utae Showing.
Lou Donaldson, driving the Emden. --and

W. W. Brown gave an exhibition of
Sameness that in seldom paralleled. When
the flrnt three ears rolled over the tape
and received the finish flag, these two
(Continued on Page Two, Column Three.)

The Weather
Forecast for Nebraska Partly cloudy

and warmer for tonight and Tuesday;
probably shower in the west portion.
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WINNER AT THE BIG CLASSIC AT

THE SPEEDWAY
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MORE ARRESTS AT

EL PASOPROBABLE
a

Indications that Other Men Impli
cated in Alleged Huerta Con-

spiracy Will Be De-

tained.

FEDERAL OFFICIALS ARE ACTIVE

EL PASO, Tex., July 5. The pos-

sibility of additional arrests growing
out of the alleged plot to launch a
new revolution In Mexico by Vlctor-ian- o

Huerta and those In custody
with him was the central feature of
interest here today. Although nom-

inally federal offices were closed In-

cident to the celebration of Inde-
pendence day, federal officers spent
a busy day pursuing their investiga-
tion and preparing for the prelimi-
nary hearing next Monday of Huerta
and others under arrest. It was be-

lieved that General Huerta and five
others confined in jail late Saturday
would arrange bond of $15,000 each
tomorrow. However, It was equally
certain that If released from Jail they
would , be kept under close surveil-
lance.

v

J. L. Camp, United State attorney for
the' West Texas district, who arrived last
night,' conferred with federal officer
here and assumed such supervision of the
legal phaseg of the case. It waa under-
stood that the activities of the federal
officer continued to develop new evi
dence which subscqueutly might lead to
other arrests.

Probable Plan of Action.
Officials wero silent as to their plans.

The customary proceedure In such cases
would be to bind Huerta over to the fed-eh- al

court at San Antonio, If basis for
such action is found at the preliminary
hearing. This probably would result In
Huerta' removal to San Antonio or
some other point removed from the
border pending trial at the next regular
term of the district court in December.
Should It be desirable to keep him under
ciosee surveillance tnan lr released on
bond It would be impossible for the im
migration authorities to detain Huerta
for deportation. In which event the law
requires that he be "safely held," prob-
ably In jail.

Word wan received from Newman, N.
M., today that a revolver, cartridge belt
and check book found in the Mesqult
near there had been Identified a be'
longing to General Paaoual Oroioo. It
waa presumed they were discarded the
morning of June 27, when federal officer
and soldiers appeared at Newman where
Crozco had gone to meet General Huerta.

Authorities here still were without
definite information on the whereabouts
of Orosco, who escaped Saturday. He is
generally conceded to have crossed the
border.

No Action of Extradition.
AUSTIN, Tex., July 6. Governor Fergu-

son unnounced definitely today that he
would take no action on the requisition
for the extradition of General Huerta
until he has been officially advised from
Washington tliat the Villa governor of
the State of Chihuahua, Mexico, Is the
proper person to request extradition.

Governor Ferguson pointed out that for
him to act on this reaulsltlon meht fur- -
th comDnoate the Mexican situation
which he did not propose to do. He was
asked what probable action he would
take In the event he waa advised to act
by the federal government.

"I will consider the matter then," he
replied.

First Monument for
Washington is One

Hundred Years Old

BALTIMORE. Md.. July 6.-- The cen-
tennial will be celebrated tonight of the
laying of the cornerstone of the Wash-
ington monument, which stand in the
heart of this city. It Is the first public
memorial erected In this country to
George Washington.

While search lights play on the monu
ment, three tablets will be unveiled. Onej
la a historic record of the cornerstone
laying on July 4, 1H1S, by Levin Winder,
governor of Maryland. Another tablet j

la commemorative of Oenerals John j

Howard Eager and Samuel Smith-Marylan-

General Esger donated the site on
which th monument stands.
.The third tablet contains the names of

eight celebrated Marylandera of a cen-
tury ago, Including General Ifayette,
who was made a cltlsen of Maryland by j

special art. In connection with this
tablet eight oak trees In the parking of i

Mount Vernon place, named for the eight ,

men, will be dedicated.

MORGAN REPORTED

TO IIAYE PASSED,
POINT -- OF DANGER

Pulse and Temperature of Wounded
Financier Are Normal and

He' Passes Peaceful
Night.

SAILANT IS NEAR COLLAPSE

He Is Unable to Sit Up in His Couch

When His Keepers Come to
Call' Him.

FURTHER INQUIRY IS HALTED

Rl t.LF.TIN.
NEW YORK. July 5. A bomb

was exploded tonight In the base-

ment at police headquarters, directly
under the detective bureau Most
of the windows on one side of the
building were shattered.

ULEN COVE, N. Y., July 5. J. P.
Morgan, who was shot twice by

Frank Holt last Saturday. Is out of
all danger. His physicians so noti-

fied his family this morning. Mr.
Morgan's pulse was normal, his tem-

perature was normal and he passed
restful night.
Holt, the would-b- e assassin, on the

other hand, was so weak today that
when his keepers went to his cell to
arouse him, he could not sit up In
his couch. Unless his condition Im-

proves rapidly and there seemed
no reason to expect so radical a
change it will be Impossible for blm
to be taken Into court for examina-
tion next Wednesday,

All plans to submit Holt to a further
questioning today were abandoned be-

cause of his serious condition.

Holt la Near Collapse.
Dr. GUy Cleghorn, the Jail physician,

was summoned early to Holt's cell. The
physician examined Holt thoroughly and
found that his Injuries were graver than
at .first thought. Extreme weakness
seemed to be the chief feature of Holt's
Indisposition. This was due. Dr. Cleg-ho- rn

said, to a great quantity of blood
which Holt had lost from the wound over
his eve.

Two stitches had been taken In this
wound, but the flow of blood waa not
entirely checked. When the wound wan
dressed today It still evidenced a tend-
ency to bleed and all possible efforts
were made to prevent a further loss of
blood. In addition Holt sustained a
black eye., a shoulder severely wrenched
and he waa ntmck powerful blow In
the stomach whloh left a mark that had
turned black and blue.

"Holt I very nick," said Dr. Cleghorn;
"sick physically and mentally. He is ap-
parently exhausted and la unable to
answer questions."

Sheriff Grifenhagen of New Tork
county came here today to question the
prisoner. He stayed only a short time in
Holt' cell. When he left the Jail Sher-
iff Orlfenhagen said that he did not see
how Holt could be taken into court next
Wednesday, the day to which bis exam-
ination was adjourned last Saturday.

With the knowledge mat his wounds
were less grave than the doctors had first
feared, Mr. Morgan rested comfortably
at his home. East Isles, during the night,
awoke much refreshed and seemed cheer-
ful. The X-r- ay examination of yesterday
(Continued on Page Two, Column Two.)

Supreme Court
Cannot Consider

Protest of Huerta
WASHINGTON. D. C, July

Huerdta' telegraphic protest to Chief
Justice White of the supreme court
against his incarceration by federal of
ficials at El Paso and demanding that
Instructions be given for proper treat-
ment of him was taken to the Stat de-

partment today by .Tames D. Maher, clerk
of the supreme court. The telegram
waa In Spanish and It was translated for
Mr. Maher In the Latin American bureau

"It's all old; there Is nothing to give
out; there Is no news in It," waa all Mr.
Maher wouH say as he left the depart-
ment. "There Is nothing for the court
to do; It does not meet until next Oc-

tober anyway."
Department officials say the court can-

not take jurisdiction of the case and the
expectation Is that the telegram will be
referred to the State department and the
Department of Justice for it Informal
tlon.

Secretary Lansing said today his dis-
patches showed no development In Eu-
rope or Mexico.

Interned Belgians
Celebrate Fourth

THE HAGUE. July 5.-- Vla London.)
Twelve thousand Belgian soldiers Interned
at Zeist, held an athletic meeting today
In honor of the American national holi-
day. The games were arranged In ap-
preciation of th timely help given by
American, which had saved thousands
of the Interned soldier' fellow cltlsen
from starvation.

The camp waa decorated with Ameri-
can, Dutch and Belgian flags.

VHteATtCIIYK)r.THt.WfST

Omaha would like to
have its visitors acquire the
'stop off habit. Our out-of-to- wn

Fourth of July
guests are invited to come
again and often.

J

ITALIAN MARINES firing from V.x deck of a warship while it was recently bombard-
ing cne of the Austrian Adriatic port?.

'" ..'y i :x.;-- i V J 13f Vir- - '

I.m.s. ... ,.A.fY
1 3r,

DESTROYER BOATS

ESCORT THOMAS

Liner carrying British Purchasing- -

Agent Convoyed Down Channel
by Two Warships.

MORGAN'S YACHT MEETS HIM

NEW YORK, July 5. The Ameri-

can line steamer Sr. Louis arrived
here today from Liverpool. It wai
escorted down the St. Ueorgo chan-

nel by two torpedo boat destroyers
to a distance west of Daunts Rock,
probably owing to the presence on
board of Mr. D. A. Thomas, the Drlt-iB-h

capitalist and coal operator.
Thomas comes here to supervise and
expedite the production of munitions
for the allies.

The two destroyer remained with the
St. Louis two days and nights. It waa

aid, and did not leave It till the war
sane war cleared.

When the St. Louis decked here Mr.

Thomas waa met at the pier by Sir Cecil
Spring-Ric- e, the British ambassador to

the United States, and Wlllard D.

Straight, of the firm of J. P. Morgan

& Co. Mr. Thomas was accanvpanled on

th trip across by his wife, his niece,
Mis Jamison; hi secretary, H. H. Carr,
and two business associates, V. Lloyd-Owe- n

and 11. 1L Mahon. One of Mr.
Morgan' yachts, its name not distin-
guishable ftirough tho pouring rain, lay
close to the pier, ready to take Mr.
Thomas and his party aboard.

"I have come to America prepared fur
an Indefinite stay," Mr. Thomas said.
"I may stay till the end of the war, and
I don't know how long thai will be. It
looks as If the war might last a long
time. But no matter how long It lasts
there can be but one endlng-Oerma- ny

must be defeated and will be.
"My stay In the United States and

Can ad a I expected to go to Canada soon
is to with Mr. Morgan's firm

and firm In Canada in the purchase of
munition of war for England. In this
connection I want to say there ha been
no criticisms of the manner In which
Morgan ha fulfilled his contracts. What
criticisms there has been was chiefly In
Canada and was to the effect that Can-
ada had not been favored so much In tho
awards of contracts as the United
States."

Mr. Thomas said he did not care to
comment on the latter subject. His Im
mediate plans, he added, were not yrt
rtpe for publication, but embraced a trip
to Canada within the near future.

News of the attempt to assamiiriate J.
P. Morgan had been received aboard tha
ship.

"It gave us all a feeling of nervous-
ness," Mr. Thomaa said.

Marshall Sleeps
Through Reception

LITTLE ROCK, July S.-- Viee President
T. R. Marshall slept through the recep-
tion arranged for him by Little Rock
cltlsen upon his arrival here this morn-
ing from ht. Louis enroute to Hot Spring
to be the principal speaker at an Inde
pendence day celebration. Among those j

who met the train were Governor George
W. Hays, Mayor C. E. Taylor and mem -

berg of the Arkansas supreme court, but
tile guest of honor sium-bere- peacefully
through the noise made by too or more
persona who desired to shake his hand
The special remained her only ten min-
utes.

WABASH SUIT WILL
BE HEARD WEDNESDAY

ST. LOU18. Mo.. July B The petition
to vacate the order to sell the Wshssh
railroad at foreclosure will be heard be-

fore Elmer II. Adams. United States
plrcult . Judge, at Woudstock, Vt. on
Wednesdsy, July 7.

The ss.le was postponed to July 11, and
a few days sgo a petition was filed on
behalf of certain bondholders to vacate
ths order of sale.

It was understood that the only bidder
would be the Equitable Trut company of
New York, holder of the niorlKsgn being
foreclosed, snd that a snle would terml-'n- lt

the rcirvrrih:p nn) pave the way
,for reoigaiiUall'Jiv

fflV
'. as

jna.- - J -- 4,. JsT

W jr.

Liberty Bell Off

on Long Trip to
Pacific Coast

PHILADELPHIA, Ta., July
snld gooclhy to the Liberty bell

todny. Kscortod by the First brigade,
Natlonnl Guard of Pennsylvania, the old
revolutionary rollc passed between tho
lnr.es of thoiiftitnds of persons to tho
IVnitylvanla railroad station, wns
hoisted on a speclnlly constructed csr and
am d cheers left for the Panama-Pacifi- c

expoMltion.
Tno bell Is being; taken west on a spe-

cial train, which will make more than
seventy stofs. for local celebrations he-

roic it reaihes Pan Francisco on the
iiixht of July 16. Klx months will elapse
before It will be returned to Its rase In
Independence hall.

The principal celebration In this city
of tho 138th anniversary of the signing of
the Declaration of Independence wan
planned to fit In with the ceremonies at-
tending the departure of the bell.

At dawn the precious relic was rolled
from It case into Independence Square.
There It waa placed on a motor truck In
a pouring rainstorm. The truck and the
hanger from which the bell waa sus-
pended were decorated with the choicest
flowers. Only a handful of person saw
the relic leave the building.

At 10 o'clock the Independence day ex-

ercises were begun. They were of the
same character an those held In the his-
toric square from tho early days of the
republic singing by school children, pa-
triotic addresses and prayer.

High School Cadets
Camp with Army at

Luddington, Mich,
LUDINGTON, Mich., July S. Troop A.

Fifth United States cavalry; Company
C and band. Third United States Infantry,
and several hundred hluh school and col-
lege students have gone Into oamp at
Lincoln Field, near this city, for a

month's Instruction In military taotlc.
Captain Weeks, Twenty eighth Infantry,
is In command.

While strict military discipline will be
maintained the students will have all the
afternoon free to enjoy the attraction of
the lakeshore summer resorts.

NEW YORK. July veral hundred
high school graduatea and students from
eastern and southern colleges went Into
camp at Plnttsburg, N. Y., today to be
taught the science of soldiery by regular
army officers. This Is the fourth con-
secutive student summer camp held by
the War department In the east. The
students will he drilled for five weeks
and those who pass muster at the end
of tho camp will qualify for appointment
as oflcers in volunteer forces.

NORWEGIAN BARK

SUNKBY SUBMARINE

LONDON, July B. The Norwegian balk
Fiery Cross has been sunk by a German
submarine seventy miles southwest of the
rr'ily Manila. Its crew of eighteen men,
offer twenty hours In open boats, lanoej
st Swansea. Among the crew are fix
An ti-- prs.

The Bee's Fund for
Free Milk and Ice

Our free Milk and Ice fund has a
fine start, thanks to generoos folks
who are contributing-- .

We do not know of any way in
which a samll sum of money can be
made to do more eood than in help-

ing; the hot weather little tots.
Contributions from 10 cents to $5

are solicited and will be acknowl-
edged in this column.

rTsvlously acknowledged 99 to
Hsnry M. Oertag S CO
A mend 1 00
Ed r. Kennedy 1 OO

sr. c. r. roits a. oo

4 bsrltr Instead of Fireworks.
OMAHA, July 6 The Bee Free Milk

and Ice Fund-De- ar 8lr: Inclnted find
n. which I ni seniling for the fund es

l of buying fireworks. A Fit I END.

Bee

GERMANS MAKE

GAINS IN WEST

Official Report Says Fifteen Hun-dre- d

Yards of Allies' Trenches
Were Stormed.

GAINS MADE ALONG DNIESTER

BERLIN, July 6.-- (By Wireless to
Sayvllle.) The German army quarters'
statement today says:

"Western theater: A British attack
north of Ypres and a French attack
against Souchen were repulsed.

"On the, western end of the forest of
Le Pretre the German atormed 1,(00

yards of the enemy' position and ad-
vanced for a distance of 400 yards. We
made prisoners of about 100 unwounded
Frenchmen, among them th staff offV-o- er

of one battalion, and took two field
guns, four machine guns and three light
and four heavy mine thrower. .

"The bomb thrown by aviator ye- -
, terday on Bruges. Belgium, fell In th

neighborhood of the most valuable men
uments of tit town.

"Eastern theater: Teutonlo ' allied
troop under General von Llnslnren have
reached th whole front of th Zlota
Llpa and have cleaned the west bank
of Russians. In almost a fortnight of
fighting against strong enemy positions,
we have forced a passage across th
Dniester river and have driven the en-
emy from position to position.

"In th Bug section the enemy last
night evacuated hi bridge head at
Krylow.

"Between the Bug and th Vistula the
Russians wer repulsed near Plonka and
Turobln and near Tamawska and
Krasnlk."

French Official Report.
PARIS, July S.Th French war office

statement today says:
"In the region to the north of Arras

two attempt at attack on th part of th
enemy, preceded each by a violent bom-
bardment, were checked by ua at about
10 o'clock last night.

"One wa directed particularly against
our position in front of Souches. Th
Germans cam out several different
time from their trenches armed wlthi
grenade and bomb. We, however, com-
pelled them to withdraw, leaving many
dead on the ground. The other took place
at 'The Labyrinth," but it wa at one
stopped by our fire. Yesterday afternoon
and In the evening the Germans assumed
the offensive along a front of about
three miles stretching from ye

to the Mosalle. To the east of
and In th western section

of the forest of Le Pretre, along a front
of about two-thir- ds of a mile, they were
successful, after a very violent bombard-
ment in again gaining a footing in their
old lines recently taken by us. But they
found it Impossible to mov beyond these
tine.

"Further to the east on a line running
from La Crolx-De- s Carme to the village
of Rlept, on the Moselle, th Germans
fulled In an attack and they suffered
very heavy losses.

"There Is nothing of Importance to re-

port from the rest of the front."

Three Negroes Are
Shot to Death by

Mob in Georgia
MACON, a., July Three negroes

were shot to death by a mob of ltH per-so-

last night near Round Oak and
Wayside, two villagea about thirty miles
from here, and authorities today began
sesroh for others who are missing.

Telephone wires lenhlng to the village
were cut and news of the lynchlnss did
not become known here until todsy when
sheriff's deputies arrived with three
negroes, who are being held In connec-
tion with the killing of Sllss Turner, a
farmer, whose desth precipitated the
lynchlngs.

Turner went to the home of W. H.
King, a negro near Round Ooak. to col-
lect a bill and during a dispute which re-
sulted he was shot.

ARCHBISHOP QUIGLEY
HAS ANOTHER RELAPSE

ROCHF8TER. N. T.. July
James Edward Qulgley. w ho has

been seriously 111 st his' brother's home
here, hss had another relapse and the
doctor say todny his condition Is very
.rsvo

k

EXPECTS KAISER

TO MODIFY NOTE

TO PRESIDENT

Indications that Answer Will Pro-

pose to Exempt Passenger
Ships from Submarine

Attacks.

NAVAL PARTY IS OBJECTING

It is Making Strong Newspaper
Campaign to Prevent Any Con

cessions to United States.

ADMIRAL ADVISES CAUTION

BERLIN. July 6. (Via London.)
All the naval publicists of Ger-

many hitherto heard from have been
devoting their energies to accelerat-
ing public opinion against any modi
fication of the submarine campaign
and endeavoring to prevent, or to.
limit, concessions to American de-

mands In the forthcoming German'
note to Washington.

The campaign between the advo-
cates and the opponents of a com-

promise still Is Intense and delivery
of the note which a few days ago
waa scheduled for Monday or Tues-- .
day will probably be delayed severs!
days.

It I hoped by those who favor a
compromise, that these days of additional
consideration will produce a change In
the attitude of th naval party, whose
view thus far have been opposed M
any not of a character outlined previ-
ously In these dispatches.

In all probability the reply will em-
body proposal to exempt ship em-
ployed wholly or principally In passen-
ger traffic from submarine attacks,
though making them subject to stoppags
and examination. The naval party, how-
ever, ha been bringing heavy pressure;
to bear upon the minister engaged In
consideration of the answer.

Admiral Alrlin Caatloa.
Admiral Oscar Von Truppe, late one-

time governor of Kalo Chow, the Ger-
man concession In the Chinese province
of Shan Tung, captured In November by
the Japanese, contribute an article today
to Der Tag, warning his compatriot not
to underestimate th danger of a breach
with the United States and sskhtg tne i ii
to weigh seriously the question whether,
th value of Germany' submarine war
fare against British commero I great'
enough to Justify a continuance of It
present form at th expense of a rup-
ture with th nation.

The article I remarkable not only for
It pen statement regarding, th wide-reachi- ng

effeet which the DartlclnaHnn
of America, Iri the hostilities might exer-
cise On the future course of the war-eff- ect

which Admiral Truppel say are
greatly underestimated In Germany hut
also a a contribution from a naval offi
cer.

Germans Deny Euss
Report of Sinking

of Big Battleship
BERLIN, July S.-- tVia London.)-- Th

Ruaalan report regarding th destruc-
tion of a vessel of th Deu tic he land class
Is untrue, according to a semi-offic- ial

statement Issued here. It I also denied
that tha mine layer AlbetroM lowered
the German flag before running ashore
on Swedish territory. The Russian are
said to have fired 1.500 shots at the
Albatross, of which only twenty-fiv- e war
hit. An of the naval battle'
asserts that nearly the entire stem of
on Russian warship wa shot away.

Th Russian official statement, aMraed
yesterday, aald that a Russian submarine
blew up on Friday a German warship of,
the DeuUcheland class, which was
steaming at the head of a German squad-
ron at the entrance of Danslg bay.

The Deutscheland 1 a battleship of
11.997 tons displacement, with a length of
430 feet and a beam of 71 feet. Its com-
plement In time of peace 1 729 men. The
other battleships of the ssme class are
the Schleslen, Schleawlg-Holstel- Hano-
ver and Pummern. The Deutschlsnd
waa built in 1903.

The Day's War Newt

GRRMAN AS9AI L.TS la fore oa the
Freaeh Hare are row (law I as; aad
have been aaceessfal la regalalaa;
ajroaads prrrloaslr lost oa a froat
two-thir- ds of a mile long between
Fer-Ra-lla- re ad the Moselle. Th
French official statement of tha
day admits this, while reeordtagr
tha breakdown of. h attack
alnna other parts of the froat.

IN BOITHKHX POLAND th Ra.
slaa armies drlvea over the Gall-ela- n

border re flahtlna deter-
minedly to cheek Ike Teatonle
lhrut at Warsaw. The most ro.
rent Aaatrlaa offlrlal statement
admits that the Rasslaas fear
been tronaly attacking" la sT
em sectors.

CKTHOGHAI) TBLII of desperate
rnganjemeat betweea th Vlstala
aad the Hg rivers aad claim to
have cheeked the A astro-Germa- ne

at different poinia, nni roneeaes a
retirement la east Gallrla ta tha
Gntla Llpa aad ta th Zlnta Llpa.

TfnK 111 STATEMENT declares tha
entente allies lost hrarllr la aa
attempt to laad reinforcements oa
the Galllwoll pealasala aad that
the effort frastrated.

TWEIVH PF.rtSONS were killed aad
right Injured oa the British

tenmer Anal-- f allfornlan from
Montreal bjr shell fir from a Ger-
man snbrnnrlan .

PETROURAD RKITF.RATE8 th
rlalm that a Raaslaa sahaurla
naak a German hatfleshla of tha
Deatsehlaad elans la tha Baltlo
last Friday. Thin Is eml-afft-rla-

dealed la Berlin.


